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M:c, P, eszoen_,

.... _. ::_........ ...... .' I sl-ould like ta re>press m__ gratitude to our Ae,_inistering
. .Ul • j__,.

A._unorl%, and to-this Council fol" this oipl_ortunitJ 5_ make a brief
but uniqueli[_.Micronesia'n s%ate_.aent.

It is an honor to be here because we_ -bheMicronesians; 6.0
recognize the in,)ol%ance of the United _a%ions and this Council.

We l_ecosnize its i;Iportanee by ::rakingits birthday a iesal ho!ida?,
,<<., • :

o ] ..Tl_ee weeks ago I toured m_: district with m_>-ze__iow congress

-aen from Pona:)e Dis'tz_ict. In everz_ lolace we visibed; _.,_econcluded
, our meetings o_, asking the people their °,-'- - _ ..... ..-- ,uoure 911ulea '.. ,)reference,
I

] _" the oeopLe invariably insisted thatI Given several a..oernaGives 2 _

t _-I -f - ! " w ,.une- wishe(: to re:_in under the present s_sce_ until they are read ",_

I in tex-.._s of educational! standard, econo_lic suaoll_uj_ i)o!itieaS.
.:...._,,......_ '-, sophistication and social i_latui'ityand responsibility. T-,,eHicz'o

nesians are cautious and are z_eluctant to 8a_.Dle for the :.)riceof

uncez-%ain%y. When we are ready _o acce?2t the z'esi_onsibilities and

are aware of the k,:aplieations and consequences 9f co:q_itting

ourselves ta whatever political_ status we prefer_ we will ask for it.

In the words af the Micranesian who ai,ppearedbefore this Council

last _,-ear,he stated-- "It is -]_J/[ethe papaya fz_it-.-when it is ri:_e_',:' f" .2,..... . 7- ; h
i ".i,-,; ' * ' , it will sho_.tan the surface ';I<i._!_:_'i. ..... 'i. ........._

In the !c:_!-_-Report of the U,N. Visiting Mission to Trust Terri--

torv_ the Micronesian students at tl_eUniversity of Hawaii stated ....

"full understanding of the i:m2].ications and consequences of choosing
; the future Status af the :territory required further pre.paration."

i In %he sa_:m report_ the: Micronesian students a% Guam Co]_).egestated
,. .... ;'Uei_ropose to re:,nainunder %he oresent ad_._inistrabion an_" -ha

' _""_ _ . _..' learn :_ore about seif--govel_nnent.- _'

These quotations testabe %he t.:,mst these i_ea::?le have in this
Council and ou;-Administering Authori_j. They e::.ipz_essa cautious

but positive a%-bitude of a _roung genez_ation 2re!)aring and ioz'o.s;'es--

sing towa'_'dthe goal of self--.deter_;_inaffcion.The::-are a].so £,,_poz'.-

tan% in that they represent the future deter._inins factors of ua_e
•uerrluorf no_-zunder review.
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The challenge at present is whether the Micronesians; -the

Administering Authority, and this Council will be willin.s -53make
] _" ' recoi_nendations and L-_p!eulentations ofconstructive eva_ua __ons;

such recon_nendations. The Territory at present looks to tile United

Nations and to the Administerin_ Authority as that of a child to

his parents. Each parent ma_: have his or her own 19ersona_i-oref-
erenees as to the development of bhe child. But the crucial

psychological issue is_ what is best for the development of the
1 o ] •enl__d

This Council is awal;e of the fact that the Trust Territor_j's

nauu-al resources are mea_er. The subsidies to supoort or initiate

deve].opment progra.<:isare considered senerous and are greatly ap-

i_reeiated but e-_:pandedprograms and needs _ua? necessitate even

greater support.

Our needs for develoonlent are becoming greater tthan present

resources. By recourses I refer to those we can raise locally as
well as cur;'ent assistance froLl our Administerins Autl_ority.

To make the best use of _:hat we have available we must have

long-range plans •which may remain basically the sa_ne in orde _,"to
ensure continuity _.Tithsuch clmnges as may be nec<-ssary, Such

long-.range plans may help our develo]Tnent in the !pn.s l_an. It
a_oecos of our develo:]o_lentinto a_my incor2orate the different _L _ ..

Unity. It _:,myelL:linate the :<trial and error" or tile _'_ravside'_

fashion prooects. Such a !on.s-range ]plan will give our people a

c!ea-,--cuti3icture to what is to "oe or not to be. This will
e!_linate confusion o_ 1oriorities of ,2rojects and in the !onS run

_ c:evelop_len_al as oects. I realize thatma_ helo the territorial ....... ..

Iong-ran,s_ plans of this natu;_e were hard to mal_e in "the _ast when

i_ublic opinion and desires of our people _{ere difficu?.t to de%e_ine.
But with the advent of the present Congress of Micronesia such

_la.ns should be .nade an essential part Of its concern. I a_.nvery

pleased, as are my fellow Micronesians, with the economic contract
_._hichwill be developing a :,msb_I plan for economic c:evelo;:_men_.

The newly created Con$_ress of Micronesia is an e=:a_]pleof

evoluti3nary and .planned development, Several years ago i% was

only an advisory b_y whose .<._enfoerswere appointed by the district

ad_uinistra%or, later the district ie.gis!atures elected me_ibers to

the Council of Micronesia, and now me:;ibersare elected by universal
suffrage. Its _owe -_has changed from one of a purely advisory

ea9acit2: to a council electing its own chairman and powe;_ to ::_a!_e

resolutions] now it:has beco:,nea true territorial le,gis]_a[givebody
n rr °'-

with ,?ower to •levb: taxes and to review the overall annual buoyed.

Ibs gro_{th and transfom•,mtion are si_ificant in that one
Ag•., ..... . _llnls ue±_n.bAu%horl-ty provided the advice and the Micronesians

provided the basic desireS, _._ishesant'.,cooperation.
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This new Congress is nlgnl£ "I- _ 7 _ega_ceo..... _ by the Micronesians for

they fee! that their elected representatives he!oed to create it

oh_ough it their voices now will be near¢_ and listened to.

The intensity of the people in the creation of this ConGress
is evidenced by the percentage of " _ _--votzn_. It is also evidenced oy
their celebrations and staying up late besides their radios to

hear election results. The people's attachnent to this Congress is

shown by their enthusiasm in the meetings after the voting and the

high courtes$_ and honor thej, have extended to the elected congressmen.

T__e challenge is now on the shoulders of the elected congress-
men and the adi_linistration to help fulfill some of the si_i_iplebut
real needs of the people:of Micronesia.

I endorse the statements made by fellow Micronesians who have

a,3_pearedbefore this Council and therefore will not need to co_wnent

on details of what has _already been accomiolished in or said about
our Territory. t

I will _'eiterate, however_ with emphasis the appreciation we

have for the accelerated el_nentary school progra_1 launched several

years ago. Where once loo_,lec,c_l..apzo.a_edelementary school

buildings_ we now have modern classrooms. In support of these
oul._clzngsmore and better qualified teachers have been recruited

and are on the j.ob. Our Micronesian teachers are also undergoing
a oro.gra}:aof further training -to i_nprove co:[petency and o --°_" _el_&or:lance

The Micronesians recognize the _i_ne@iate as we!! as the _!.ong-
range benefits fr_:a the e:__pande@progra._I of c[eve!opmcnt. On the
snorc..ran_e sidej the progra:u offers e_Iplo_uent to those in the

outer islands 3 and the_outlying areas where c_pra is the only

source of cash inc_-ae. Inco_le and co_nuunlty sloirit arising from
this progranl offer induce_._entto organized labor forces to venture
into building housing and other cooperatives which will elevate

the living standards of those concerned. It has a!os stL_ulated
other groups to semi construction contracts for new schools and

_thew projects and to accept the responsibilities under the tez_.ns

of such contracts_ These are but few of the _mny beneficial aspects
of the progran.

I a_n certain that sinilar and urgent programs in public _alth,
in eeono_ic development and in other areas will benefit the i_e_ple
of Micronesia ozeaoly.

In conc!usion_ _ I wish to tha_[ the honorable me_foers of the

Council and trust that the Council will endeavor to nmke constz_/ctive

ewa!uations and reemmnendations which our Ad_ninistering Authority
and the Congress of Micronesia _my use as guidelines in all fields

of growth--whether it be political_ health_ social or economic. I

must say, again, that I ain very grateful to our Administering Author-
itr"and to this •Council for this opportunity to _present this briefJ_ .,_ ..
suaoe:_%ent.

Thank you, Mr. Presl¢_enu.
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